2020 has been a challenge for many of us. Adapting the business during the pandemic has been a bit like the “Friends” episode with Ross moving his sofa up the stairs and yelling PIVOT!

Before COVID, our Fit Stylists were trained to do in-person fittings. They revelled in the one-on-one service, and their customers appreciated the personalized experience. After 17 years in business, we needed to make a significant change, and fast!

As consumers continue to remain at home due to the coronavirus pandemic, retailers are moving their stores online as it’s clear customers still feel more comfortable shopping remotely. We learned that we could continue to offer our top-notch service with some changes safely on a video call—what an incredible game-changer for our field.

Being forced to look at our business a new way has breathed new life into it! Our Fit Stylist's can now confidently fit and serve more women than ever before—no longer limited to their geographic area!

During this time, I have been reflecting and discovering what this business means to many other women and me. I’m using this momentum to build some big plans for our future together!

To those who are saying, “I can’t wait for it to return to normal,” I have been saying, “Don’t wait for life to go back to normal. Come back better.”

Carrie Charlick, CEO
To date we’ve donated over 21,000 bras & feminine hygiene products. With your help we can reach our goal and help change the lives of the women who need it most!

Help us donate 150,000 bras!

We’ve paired up with I Support the Girls, an organization that works to provide women and girls in need with necessities like bras and feminine hygiene products.

Whether they be homeless, refugees, in transitional housing, or fleeing domestic violence, women and girls should never have to compromise on dignity.

- DANA MARLOWE
FOUNDER OF I SUPPORT THE GIRLS

How you can help!

Invite your friends to donate their gently used bras and new, individually wrapped hygiene products. By doing so you’ll help provide much needed necessities! Guests can bring them along to your party and we’ll make sure they get to where they are most needed.

BRITTANY OUTLAW
DIRECTOR
2020 Top Project UpLift Supporter

Project uplift has allowed me to reach and connect with women I might have never had the opportunity to without this incredible company.
I get messages from women I’ve never met asking if I’m still collecting products. My answer is always, YES!

VISIT
isupportthegirls.org
TO LEARN MORE
17 years ago, it all started with a bra. And now the Abbie is our best-selling bra!

Today our collection is as diverse as the incredible women who wear it.

We’re here to celebrate and support you as you go about your day being the amazing woman you are!
Meet Abbie, our most popular bra! It’s the bra that turns skeptics into life-long customers. Abbie has supportive molded cups, ergonomic straps, and a seamless look under even the tightest t-shirt. Try it on and discover why everyone loves it on!
Abbie, but make it luxe!

Our popular t-shirt bra made even better with innovative fabrics and back-smoothing design!

You loved it so much, it’s here to stay!

**ABBIE COOLING T-SHIRT BRA**

32C-44H  •  #8123  •  Mocha Mousse

Abbie has never looked or felt better! This new Abbie is straight up luxurious. Innovative cooling fabric and back-smoothing will make it your go-to bra! We’re in love with this new color too!

Try them on. **LOVE THEM ON!**

Save when you buy 2 or more!

**COMPLETE THE LOOK WITH...**

**ESSENTIAL CURVES BOYSHORT PANTY**

S-3X  •  #2214  •  Mocha Mousse

Super smooth and super comfortable, you’ll love the second-skin feeling. More colors and sizes on pg. 21.

Tabatha is wearing Abbie Bra, 42E and Essential Curves Boyshort, 2X.
LIMITED EDITION
ABBIE T-SHIRT BRA

32C-44H • #8124
- Tempest Blue (32B-44H)
- Blissful Berry

This feminine, limited-edition Abbie is pretty and perfect. With features like its smoothing back design and soft fabric, it’s sure to be a customer favorite. Pair with matching boyshorts for the complete look.

Perfectly paired with...
ESSENTIAL CURVES
BOYSHORT PANTY

S-3X • #2214
- Tempest Blue
- Blissful Berry (S-1X)

These super smooth boyshorts are effortlessly sexy and comfortable with a second-skin feeling. No visible panty lines even under your most curve-hugging clothes. More colors and sizes on pg. 21.
HADLEY WIREFREE T-SHIRT BRA

30B-30D, 32A-38E • #9320 • Buff

Hadley is a wirefree bra with both the support and body-hugging comfort you want in a T-shirt bra. Made of ultra-soft microfiber, soft molded foam cups, and multi-position convertible straps that can be worn classic, halter, or criss cross. Style with your favorite v-neck or lower neckline tops and dresses or pair with our Penelope PJ’s for a comfortable combo!

Kristin is wearing Hadley Bra Buff, 38D.
SALLY SPACER FULL COVERAGE T-SHIRT BRA

• 32D-32G, 34C-38G, 40C-40F • #9920 • Buff

"Braless" comfort in a full support, bulk-free bra with padded underwire. Our Sally T-shirt Bra offers outstanding support, coverage and comfort thanks to its highly breathable, 3D spacer knit technology. Perfect for larger busts, the thin, ultra-lightweight fabric lets your boobs breathe and creates a flattering, rounded shape similar to our popular Abbie.

Tabatha is wearing Sally Spacer Bra, Buff, 40F and Essential Curves Boyshort, Buff, 2X.
Piper Push-Up Date Night Bra
30B-30E, 32A-38E • #8518 • Black

If you’re looking for drama, we’ve got you! Our Piper Date Night is an ultra-soft microfiber push up bra with a stunning lace detail on the back. Our unique pillow cup design will add up to two cup sizes and our double layer side wings provide support.

New!

Zamiha is wearing Piper Date Night, 38C
PIPER PUSH-UP BRA

30B-30E, 32A-38E • #8518 • Buff • Almond Spice

The Piper bra provides the ultimate push-up for ultimate drama. This ultra-soft microfiber bra adds two cup sizes with its unique pillow cup design. The pillow cup gives dramatic cleavage. This bra is comfortable and very adjustable so it can even be perfectly fitted for narrow shoulders. With the convertible straps, this bra can be worn with any look.
POPPY WIREFREE BRA
32A-44G • #8125 • Mocha Mousse
Poppy is a cooling and supportive bra with a comfy no-wire frame and no-molded cup. Mesh inset trim and a back band keep the air flowing while the triple layer cups provide even more comfort. The innovative microfiber technology keeps you dry and the padded hook and eye closure makes it easy to put on and take off.

JESSE SPORTS BRA
32D-32G, 34C-42G • #85618
NEW Champagne, Black/Periwinkle, Coral/Gray (32D-32G, 34C-40G Only)
Our Jesse bra is built to give maximum support with a bounce-free cup design, full underwire and contoured construction. With details like breathable, moisture-wicking fabric you’ll keep drier even during an intense workout. The padded hook and eye back closure makes it easy to get on and off so you can get back to business.

Nicole is wearing Poppy Bra, 32G and Skirted Leggings M.
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Kristin is wearing Jesse Sports Bra Champagne.

Nicole is wearing Poppy Bra, 32G and Skirted Leggings M.
high-impact + wirefree

Nikkita is wearing Chloe Wirefree Sports Bra, Black/Coral, 32F and High Waist Leggings, M.

Nikita is wearing Chloe Wirefree Sports Bra, Black/Coral, 32F and High Waist Leggings, M.

CHLOE WIREFREE SPORTS BRA

32D-32G, 34C-40G • #98718
NEW Champagne (32D-32G, 34C-40G, 42C-42G) • Black/Coral

Functional, fashionable and in full support of your active lifestyle. Get your sweat on in this wirefree, moisture-wicking sports bra. This bra is built for high-impact activities like kick-boxing. Encapsulated cups support each breast to their fullest.
EMMA FULL-COVERAGE BRA

32C-44I • #8126 • Twilight

Emma is a t-shirt bra that has it all! Light weight, thanks to spacing fabric instead of foam. Seamless underwire cups that maintain a rounded shape and great shaping thanks to built-in inner slings. Back-smoothing and anti-slip straps round out this versatile bra.

Available in I cup sizing!
KATIE PLUNGE BRA

- 32B-44E  •  #2107  •  Black  Buff

A plunge bra with a wide set base make this a wonderful choice for customers whose breasts are set farther apart. Underwire, 3 eye hooks, plus the optional J-Hook provides extra support and added style. A special treasure if you are the hard to find sizes 40B, 42B, or 44B.

Zamiha is wearing Katie Bra, Buff, 38C.

CHRISSY STRAPLESS 5-WAY BRA

- 32A-36F, 38B-42F, 44D-44E  •  #5112  •  Black  Sandbar

Seamless, lightly pudded cups with soft underwire, and grip elastic on the wings, help keep this bra in place so you can feel supported when strapless. The extra-wide hook and eye closure allow for additional adjustments to make fitting easy. Includes a set of clear straps.

Nikkita is wearing Chrissy Bra, Black, 32F.
LONG SLIMMING TANK TOP  
S-2X  •  #7110  •  Black  ○  White

The extra long tank gives you all the extra coverage you want. A perfect scoop neck tank that is bra friendly, will not roll, and is cut to fit close to your body.

TYRA SHAPER BODYSUIT  
S-3X  •  #49101
● Black  ○ Mocha Mousse

A new generation of power! This perfect anti-chafe bodysuit is made with breathable, lightweight fabric that guarantees no visible panty lines. The free-cut leg openings won’t show through clothes and the open bust means you can wear with your own bra.

New!

Kim is wearing White, M.

Nikkita is wearing Chrissy, 32F and Tyra Shaper Bodysuit, M.
New!

**TABBY SHAPER MID-THIGH**

- S-3X · #49995
- Black · Mocha Mousse

This foundation piece is lightweight and breathable, plus it offers single-layer targeted shaping that’s designed to target your tummy and hips. Smoothing basics designed to up the ante in your underwear drawer.

**ESSENTIAL CAMI**

- S-2X · #6110 · Black · White

The Essential Cami features a scoop neck, adjustable straps, and discreet firm-shaping microfiber fabric built into the mid-section to give you a slimmer mid-section and backside.

Kristin is wearing Essential Cami, White, M and High Waist Leggings Black, M.

Zamiha is wearing Hadley, 38C and Tabby Shaper Mid-Thigh, M.
UNTIL WE CAN BE TOGETHER AGAIN...

Today, we have to do things a little differently, but that doesn’t mean we can’t still have fun! Our Fit Stylists are pros at hosting online events and they can do virtual fittings for you and all of your guests! Plus, you’ll still earn host rewards towards free and discounted products!

**BOOKING Gift**

Book and host a party and you’ll get a **FREE PANTY** $21 Value

HOST AN ONLINE PARTY AND ENJOY:

• A full-service professional fitting for yourself and each guest

• 60 different bra sizes and bodywear from S-3X. Inclusive sizing for everyone

• Our extensive product line which includes new ready-to-wear, plus our popular bras, panties, shapewear, and our Modern Mom Collection!

• Well-made products in everyday classics and trendy styles throughout our Core and Luxe collections

• Time to catch up and feel connected while we need to be socially distant
When you host an EBW party, you’ll earn free product credit, half-price items a hostess exclusive gift!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTY SALES</th>
<th>FREE PRODUCT CREDIT</th>
<th>HALF-PRICE ITEMS</th>
<th>FREE SHIPPING</th>
<th>EXCLUSIVE HOSTESS GIFT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,000+</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>YES!</td>
<td>FREE!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YES!</td>
<td>FREE!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,250</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YES!</td>
<td>FREE!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YES!</td>
<td>FREE!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YES!</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YES!</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>$33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To receive Host Benefits you must have a qualifying party that includes 3 unique guest orders. Half-price and free product credit must be redeemed at the close of the party, and can only be used on in-stock products. No cash value. Host Gift is subject to change, your EBW Representative can share with you the current Host Gift. Free Host Credit - Host Credit is calculated on the retail value of items purchased at Host’s party. It does not include taxes & shipping or Host half-price items. **Booking Gift - Must be booked from a party. Party guest must book and host within 90 days to receive a free panty at her qualifying party (3 unique guest orders). Subject to change without notice.
KIKI LACE HIPSTER

S-XL • #9515 • Black Buff

The perfect panty for all your outfits with the super soft microfiber. This hipster hugs your curves in all the right places. This playful cut with moderate coverage has a pretty floral lace overlay at the hip and pairs perfectly with any of our bras.

Kristin is wearing Kiki Lace Hipster, Buff, M and Piper, Buff, 38D.

KIKI LACE THONG

S-XL • #8515 • Black Buff

With soft microfiber and flat, soft elastic bands, this thong is designed for comfort. Smooth stretch floral lace inserts at the sides and back make this pretty thong a must-have.

NICOLE PANTY

S-3X • #EBW1407 • Black Buff

The Nicole is a full-cut panty that offers light control and comfort. Don’t miss out—these have been our best-selling full-coverage panty for more than 15 years!

Model is wearing Black, S.

BELLA PANTY

S-3X • #3381 • Black Buff

The ultimate seamless, weightless brief offers subtle light tummy control and smoothing. The innovative stitch-free bonding looks and feels invisible for a flawless fit.

Model is wearing Black, L.

VANESSA PANTY

S-XL • #2469 • Black Buff

Vanessa is the ultimate seamless, weightless bikini. Innovative stitch-free bonding that looks and feels invisible while seamless edging provides a flawless fit that stays in place.

Model is wearing Black, S.
ESSENTIAL CURVES BOYSHORT

See color for sizing • #2214

- Black (S-1X)
- Buff (S-1X)
- Blissful Berry (S-3X)
- Tempest Blue (S-3X)

These super smooth boyshorts are effortlessly sexy and comfortable with a second-skin feeling. No visible panty lines even under your most curve-hugging clothes.

Model is wearing Tempest Blue, M. Bottom model is wearing Tempest Blue 2x.

ERICA BOYSHORT

S-3X • #4813

- Royal Blue
- Black
- Teal
- Garnet

Erica Boyshort features stretch lace trim on waist and leg openings with breathable mesh, front and back!

Model is wearing Royal Blue, M. Bottom model is wearing Garnet, 1X.

MEN'S BOXER BRIEF

M-XXL • #6260 • Black

Men's Boxer briefs are finally back and in black. A sleek fit and signature contour pouch defines quality trunks crafted from performance fabrics. Actively ventilates, keeping you cool while being active. The fabric is the perfect medium weight basic stretch cotton that easily prevents ride ups and no wedgies. The stay-put band will not roll or ride up. Men's boxer includes a horizontal fly for quick access when nature calls.
DELILAH NURSING BRA

32C-42H  •  #9100  •  Buff

A microfiber wing with mesh lining and smooth design make this a comfortable bra for all day wear. One-handed drop down cups make nursing your baby quicker and easier. Lightly padded underwire cups and a pretty lace edge just below the neckline. A must have for any new mom.

Nicole is wearing Delilah Nursing Bra, Buff, 32G and Zoe Bikini Panty, Buff, M.

ZOE PANTY

- S-XL  •  #EBW6407 Bikini Cut
- Black  •  Buff
- S-XL  •  #EBW5407 Thong Cut
- Black  •  Buff

A classic panty available in both a bikini and a thong cut. The Zoe has been a staple for our customers. Woven with light-weight, semi-sheer microfiber, this panty disappears under clothing.

MODERN MOM collection

Mom life is a lot of things, but with our Modern Mom Collection, you can manage it in comfort. We’ve got everything you need to feel supported during this exciting stage of life.

MOMMYHOOD PACK

#MOMMYHOOD

Nurse, sleep, cuddle. Repeat. The Mommyhood pack includes one Sleep Time Bra, one Seamless Nursing Bra and one Nursing Cami.

MOMMYHOOD PACK

Nurse, sleep, cuddle. Repeat. The Mommyhood pack includes one Sleep Time Bra, one Seamless Nursing Bra and one Nursing Cami.

DELILAH NURSING BRA

32C-42H  •  #9100  •  Buff

A microfiber wing with mesh lining and smooth design make this a comfortable bra for all day wear. One-handed drop down cups make nursing your baby quicker and easier. Lightly padded underwire cups and a pretty lace edge just below the neckline. A must have for any new mom.

Nicole is wearing Delilah Nursing Bra, Buff, 32G and Zoe Bikini Panty, Buff, M.
New baby, new bra
Growing a baby brings tremendous changes to your body. It’s not uncommon for your cup size to change by a size or more.

Our Fit Stylists can help make sure you’ve got a well-fit bra for both before and after baby.

SEAMLESS NURSING BRA

M-XL • #9300 • Black • Buff
A soft, stretchy, wire-free bra that is made for breastfeeding, lounging, or getting active. The one-handed release makes for easy feeding, and is a great comfortable bra for any mom.

Bethany is wearing Seamless Nursing Bra, Buff, M.

NURSING CAMI

M-XL • #9000 • Black • Gray
This cami is perfect for nursing moms! When your baby lets out that hunger cry, you’ll be ready with the easy-release straps. Its long cut offers full coverage and comfort making it a great mommy basic. A versatile layering cami that can be worn before baby too!

Nicole is wearing Nursing Cami, Black, M.

SLEEP TIME BRA

M-XL • #9200 • Black • Gray
Our wire-free sleep time bra has a racer-back style and crisscross front to keep you comfortable through all those nighttime feedings.

Bethany is wearing Sleep Time Bra, Gray, M.
The ultimate in at-home comfort!

Our Penelope PJ’s were made for days at home. Once you feel how soft and comfortable they are, you won’t want to take them off!
New! **PENELOPE 3 PC. PJ SET**

S-2X • #10246 • Navy • Grey • Black

Comfortable and practical! You’ll immediately fall in love with the lightweight micro modal fabric and amazing fit of our new loungewear. This three piece set includes a scoop neck short sleeve top, drawstring shorts and soft pleated casual pant. Designed like day wear but made for bedtime. Pop on these pj’s, log on to your video call, then fire up the next episode or your current binge-worthy show. You can do it all in our Penelope Loungewear.
Introducing the wonderful Laura Athleisure bra which is now available in 4 beautiful colors. You will fall in love with the Criss Cross back of this bralette.

This bra is so comfortable and made of soft microfiber fabric. The stylish back will surely make this your favorite piece of your workout wardrobe! Throw it on with a pair of your EBW Fit Leggings and an EBW Fit Tank. Now you’re ready to head to yoga or out for a stroll in the park.
New to our Fit Collection is the EBW Fit Leggings. These are butter soft, full-length leggings with mid-waist rise. They have a wide waistband for extra support and control. If you are looking to move your body, these are the perfect leggings to get moving in! Pair this up with our EBW Fit Tank and the Laura Athleisure bra.

EBW FIT TANK TOP

S-L, 1X-3X • #8002 • Black
More colors available! Check with your Fit Stylist

A great addition to our EBW Fit Collection is the EBW Fit Tank Top. Butter soft with a racer-back, this is sure to be your favorite top to work out in. Pairs perfectly with our EBW Fit Leggings or the Laura Athleisure bra.

EBW FIT LEGGINGS

S-L, 1X-3X • #8522 • Black • Charcoal
More colors available! Check with your Fit Stylist

KARLA
Senior Director
I took a chance with Essential Bodywear in 2005 and I’ve never looked back. Its been a pleasure to offer women great products and an even better opportunity. I can’t imagine my life without EBW.

CHRIS
Director
I love helping ladies with the horrible job of finding a comfortable, well-fitting bra.

MILLIE
Director
I truly love the way we make women look and feel. Just met with a customer that said “I needed to get my Millie fix, and of course new bras!”
ESSENTIAL CONVERTIBLE TUNIC
5-2X • #14360 • Garnet • Gray • Black • Navy

Your new year-round staple! This long-sleeve tunic is crafted from soft modal fabric for comfortable wear and easy layering. So many stunning looks, just one item. Try it off-the-shoulder with our Long Slimming Tank and a pair of High Waist Leggings for a comfy casual look, perfect for the weekend!
ESSENTIAL CONVERTIBLE DRESS

S-2X • #19203
- Black  - Garnet  - Gray  - Navy

Up your style without compromising comfort! Crafted from luxurious and super smooth micro modal fabric, incredible quality you’ll feel the moment you slip it on. Just enough weight with its double layered fabric to create beautiful draping.

Nicole is wearing Black, M with Sophia Bra, 32G.
Zamiha is wearing Garnet, M with High Waist Leggings, M.
Kristin is wearing Gray, M with High Waist Leggings, M.
Tabatha is wearing Navy, 2X.

New!

LONGLINE TUNIC DRESS

S-2X • #15045 • Navy  - Black  - Grey

Our beautiful longline tunic dress has a body skimming shape that looks so elegant. Made of our soft and luxurious modal fabric, this dress is sure to be a hit.

Sandra is wearing 1X, Black. Nora is wearing a small, Navy. Kacy is wearing a medium, Black. All models are wearing with Long Slimming Tank Top.
**HIGH WAIST LEGGINGS**

S-2X • #8818 • Black

Our leggings offer style, comfort and control, all-in-one. You’ll love the soft opaque black material that makes these perfect for home, travel, office and the gym. The high and wide waist band smooths from hips down without worry of them rolling. Sure to be a wardrobe staple!

**SKIRTED LEGGINGS**

S-2X • #8819 • Black

Think of these as leggings 2.0! Our same High Waist Leggings with an asymmetrical overlay skirt. Wear these to the office, on the weekend or to your next yoga class. They pair perfectly with our tunic too!

Kim is wearing High Waist Leggings, M and Essential Convertible Tunic Navy, M. Tabatha is wearing Essential Convertible Tunic Garnet, 2X and Skirted Leggings, 2X.
Kim is wearing a M Essential 1/2 Sleeve Drape Top and High Waist Leggings, M.

Tabatha is wearing a 2X in Amazon Blue.

**ESSENTIAL 1/2 SLEEVE DRAPE TOP**

**S-1X  •  #9919  •  Black**

Our newest ready-to-wear top! Comfort and fashion collide with this round neck, half sleeve shirt. Pairs perfectly with jeans, tights, dress pants and shorts. A great all-around top that you can dress up or down all year.

---

**Build your own work-from-home capsule wardrobe**

Our comfortable and stylish ready-to-wear collection is sure to spark joy! These make great additions to your capsule wardrobe because they can be worn so many ways!

**New!**

**WATERFALL JACKET**

**S-3X  •  #1418  •  Amazon Blue**

We’re kicking off our new Loungewear Collection with a comfortable classic! This long sleeve cardigan jacket is made for the weekend. Slip on after a yoga session and head out to lunch with friends.

Tabatha is wearing a 2X in Amazon Blue.
START HELPING WOMEN ALL OVER THE COUNTRY FIND THE POWER OF A WELL-FIT BRA

An EBW business allows you to connect with your customers across timezones from the comfort of your home and theirs! We’ll train you to do virtual fittings in just 15 minutes!

EBW Fit Stylists love their businesses! For some, it’s the flexibility to work around their family life. For others, it’s the extra income, personal growth or friendships, but for most, it’s all of those things and more!

Chat with your EBW Fit Stylist to get all the details and start your own business today!

EARN 25-37% ON EVERYTHING YOU SELL
BONNIE Director, Circle of Excellence
I love how I have been able to align my work schedule to my children’s schedule. I can volunteer at school. My days off can match their days off.

DEB Team Leader, Circle of Excellence
I love getting the hugs and tears when ladies have that first look in the mirror at themselves after a fitting. This means more than just how they look, it means they have found the confidence they once had.

LEAH Director, Circle of Excellence
Essential Bodywear is a way to empower myself, my daughters, and the women in my life to realize that they have the ability to be great at anything they set their mind to.

MONICA Team Leader, Circle of Excellence
With Essential Bodywear I get to help women just like myself find the perfect fit when it comes to bras and undergarments. All women struggle in this area. Helping other women look and feel their best always brings me joy.

CARRIE Three Star Director, Circle of Excellence
EBW helped empower me to break through my fear of public speaking, allowed me to coach other women into a career they love, and offer a professional service that is no longer offered in a regular department store.

ELAINE Team Leader, Circle of Excellence
I love that I get to serve women and help them feel good about themselves, while also building new friendships.

KACY Director, Circle of Excellence
I love that EBW takes the hassle out of bra shopping and makes it an enjoyable experience that is customized to every woman. Whether it be in person or virtually our customers are given access to a Fit Stylist that walks them through the fitting and products each step of the way.

LINDSAY Director, Circle of Excellence
I continue to focus on my business full time to support my family financially, provide the flexibility necessary to raise my 2 year old while being home with her and create a positive influence on a circle of women I truly care about!

LYNN Team Leader, Circle of Excellence
I love EBW because it is a company owned by women, run by women, sold by women and worn by women. Empowering!

PENNY Team Leader, Circle of Excellence
The rigid corporate culture of 8-5 with no flexibility was not the right fit for me. I thrive on being my own boss, setting goals and helping others achieve their dreams.

RENEA Team Leader, Circle of Excellence
I LOVE the products. I WEAR the products, so naturally, I SELL the products.
### BRAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBIE T-Shirt Bra (PG 4,5)</td>
<td>32A-44H</td>
<td>#6111</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBIE T-Shirt Bra Limited Edition (PG 7)</td>
<td>32C-44H</td>
<td>#8124</td>
<td>Blissful Berry, Tempest Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBIE Cooling T-Shirt Bra (PG 6)</td>
<td>32C-44H</td>
<td>#8123</td>
<td>Mocha Mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Wirefree Sports Bra (PG 13)</td>
<td>See size</td>
<td>#8124</td>
<td>Royal Blue, Black, Teal, Garnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrissy Strapless 5-Way Bra (PG 15)</td>
<td>32A-36F, 38B-42F, 44D-44E</td>
<td>#5112</td>
<td>Black, Sandbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Full Coverage Bra (PG 14)</td>
<td>32C-44I</td>
<td>#8126</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley Wirefree T-Shirt Bra (PG 8)</td>
<td>30B-30D, 32A-38E</td>
<td>#9320</td>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Sports Bra (PG 12)</td>
<td>See size</td>
<td>#8561B</td>
<td>Champagne 32D-32G, 34C-40G, 42C-42G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Plunge Bra (PG 15)</td>
<td>32A-44E</td>
<td>#2107</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Push Up Bra (PG 11)</td>
<td>30B-30E, 32A-38E</td>
<td>#8518</td>
<td>Buff, Almond Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Push Up Date Night Bra (PG 10)</td>
<td>30B-E, 32A-38E</td>
<td>#8518</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppy Wirefree Bra (PG 12)</td>
<td>32A-44G</td>
<td>#8125</td>
<td>Mocha Mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Spacer Full Coverage Bra (PG 9)</td>
<td>32D-32G, 34C-38G, 40C-40F</td>
<td>#9920</td>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassy T-Shirt Bra (PG 1)</td>
<td>32A-44H</td>
<td>#6111</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassy T-Shirt Bra Limited Edition (PG 7)</td>
<td>32C-44H</td>
<td>#8124</td>
<td>Blissful Berry, Tempest Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassy Cooling T-Shirt Bra (PG 6)</td>
<td>32C-44H</td>
<td>#8123</td>
<td>Mocha Mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Wirefree Sports Bra (PG 13)</td>
<td>See size</td>
<td>#8124</td>
<td>Royal Blue, Black, Teal, Garnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giselle Strapless 5-Way Bra (PG 15)</td>
<td>32A-36F, 38B-42F, 44D-44E</td>
<td>#5112</td>
<td>Black, Sandbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Full Coverage Bra (PG 14)</td>
<td>32C-44I</td>
<td>#8126</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Wirefree T-Shirt Bra (PG 8)</td>
<td>30B-30D, 32A-38E</td>
<td>#9320</td>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Sports Bra (PG 12)</td>
<td>See size</td>
<td>#8561B</td>
<td>Champagne 32D-32G, 34C-40G, 42C-42G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Plunge Bra (PG 15)</td>
<td>32A-44E</td>
<td>#2107</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Push Up Bra (PG 11)</td>
<td>30B-30E, 32A-38E</td>
<td>#8518</td>
<td>Buff, Almond Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Push Up Date Night Bra (PG 10)</td>
<td>30B-E, 32A-38E</td>
<td>#8518</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppy Wirefree Bra (PG 12)</td>
<td>32A-44G</td>
<td>#8125</td>
<td>Mocha Mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Spacer Full Coverage Bra (PG 9)</td>
<td>32D-32G, 34C-38G, 40C-40F</td>
<td>#9920</td>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PANTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bella Seamless Panty (PG 20)</td>
<td>S-3X</td>
<td>#3381</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Boyshort (PG 21)</td>
<td>S-3X</td>
<td>#4813</td>
<td>Royal Blue, Black, Teal, Garnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Curves Boyshort (PG 21)</td>
<td>See size</td>
<td>#2214</td>
<td>Black, Buff, Blissful Berry, Tempest Blue, Mellow Rose, Mocha Mousse, Twilight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiki Lace Hipster (PG 20)</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>#5915</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiki Lace Thong (PG 20)</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>#5915</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Full Coverage (PG 20)</td>
<td>S-3X</td>
<td>#EBW1407</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Bikini (PG 20)</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>#2469</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Panty (PG 22)</td>
<td>Bikini S-XL</td>
<td>#EBW6407</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thong S-XL</td>
<td>#EBW5407</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Boxer Brief (PG 21)</td>
<td>M-XXL</td>
<td>#6260</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Cami (PG 17)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#6110</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Dress (PG 29)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#19203</td>
<td>Black, Garnet, Gray, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Tunic (PG 28)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#14360</td>
<td>Garnet, Gray, Black, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Waist Leggings (PG 30)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#8818</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential 1/2 Sleeve Drape Top (PG 31)</td>
<td>S-1X</td>
<td>#9919</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Dress (PG 29)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#19203</td>
<td>Black, Garnet, Gray, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Tunic (PG 28)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#14360</td>
<td>Garnet, Gray, Black, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longline Tunic Dress (PG 29)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#15045</td>
<td>Black, Gray, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirted Leggings (PG 30)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#8819</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfall Jacket (PG 31)</td>
<td>S-3X</td>
<td>#1418</td>
<td>Amazon Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### READY-TO-WEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delilah Nursing Bra (PG 22)</td>
<td>32C-42H</td>
<td>#9100</td>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamless Nursing Bra (PG 23)</td>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>#9300</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Time Bra (PG 23)</td>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>#9200</td>
<td>Black, Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Cami (PG 23)</td>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>#9000</td>
<td>Black, Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Cami (PG 17)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#6110</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Dress (PG 29)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#19203</td>
<td>Black, Garnet, Gray, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Tunic (PG 28)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#14360</td>
<td>Garnet, Gray, Black, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential 1/2 Sleeve Drape Top (PG 31)</td>
<td>S-1X</td>
<td>#9919</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Dress (PG 29)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#19203</td>
<td>Black, Garnet, Gray, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Tunic (PG 28)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#14360</td>
<td>Garnet, Gray, Black, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Waist Leggings (PG 30)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#8818</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential 1/2 Sleeve Drape Top (PG 31)</td>
<td>S-1X</td>
<td>#9919</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Dress (PG 29)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#19203</td>
<td>Black, Garnet, Gray, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Tunic (PG 28)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#14360</td>
<td>Garnet, Gray, Black, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longline Tunic Dress (PG 29)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#15045</td>
<td>Black, Gray, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirted Leggings (PG 30)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#8819</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfall Jacket (PG 31)</td>
<td>S-3X</td>
<td>#1418</td>
<td>Amazon Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MODERN MOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delilah Nursing Bra (PG 22)</td>
<td>32C-42H</td>
<td>#9100</td>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamless Nursing Bra (PG 23)</td>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>#9300</td>
<td>Black, Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Time Bra (PG 23)</td>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>#9200</td>
<td>Black, Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Cami (PG 23)</td>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>#9000</td>
<td>Black, Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Cami (PG 17)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#6110</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Dress (PG 29)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#19203</td>
<td>Black, Garnet, Gray, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Convertible Tunic (PG 28)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#14360</td>
<td>Garnet, Gray, Black, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longline Tunic Dress (PG 29)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#15045</td>
<td>Black, Gray, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirted Leggings (PG 30)</td>
<td>S-2X</td>
<td>#8819</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfall Jacket (PG 31)</td>
<td>S-3X</td>
<td>#1418</td>
<td>Amazon Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATHLEISURE

EBW FIT LEGGINGS (PG 27)
- S-L, 1X-3X • #8522
- Black • Charcoal
  More colors available. Check with your Fit Stylist.

EBW FIT TANK TOP (PG 27)
- S-L, 1X-3X • #8002
- Black • Charcoal
  More colors available. Check with your Fit Stylist.

LAURA BRA (PG 26)
- S-L • #8002
  - Vintage Blue • White
  - Olive • Burgundy

NECESSITIES

LINGERIE BAG #EBWBAG-XL
  Colors: White

2 HOOK EXTENDER
  Black #BE-03-2-hook • Buff #BE-13-2-hook

3 HOOK EXTENDER
  Black #BE-03-3-hook • Buff #BE-13-3-hook

4 HOOK EXTENDER
  Black #BE-03-4-hook • Buff #BE-13-4-hook

ADJUSTABLE BRA STRAP
  Black #BSC-03 • Buff #BSC-13

STRAPEES #EBW100
  Colors: Nude
  Our Strapees are your solution to your bra strap slippage. They relieve pressure and irritation caused by bra straps. Easy to attach and remove, they are both comfortable and undetectable under clothing. Strapees are made of soft silicone.

LOUNGEWEAR

PENELOPE 3 PC. PJ SET (PG 24-25)
- S-2X • #10246
  - Black • Gray • Navy

BUY MORE, SAVE MORE

GET ALL THE DETAILS FROM YOUR FIT STYLIST

Not sure what your size is?
An Essential Bodywear Fit Stylist is trained to help you find the best fit! Book for your virtual fitting today.
WRITE YOUR PAYCHECK, AND GET PAID WEEKLY
Commissions start at 25% and go up to 37% plus leadership bonuses.

EARN TRIPS, CASH AND MORE
From exciting vacations to bonuses, gifts and free products, the rewards grow with your business.

COME AS YOU ARE
No inventory to buy or experience required. We give you the tools and support needed to reach your goals.

GIVE BACK
Join our mission with Project Uplift to donate 150,000 bras to I Support the Girls!

WORK AS MUCH AS YOU WANT
Full-time or on the side. Share face-to-face, online or simply take orders on your personal website—open 24/7!

Live it. Love it.
GET PAID TO SHARE IT!

OUR INCENTIVE ACHIEVERS ARE HEADING TO ST. LUCIA IN 2021
Earn your way with EBW to an all-expenses paid vacation to some of the most beautiful places in the world!

CONTACT ME:

ESSENTIAL BODYWEAR
3160 Dallavo Court
Commerce, Michigan 48390
T: 248-668-0888
essentialbodywear.com